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James Claude Greer ll, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro K, tiled this petition for a writ

of habeas corpus, ptlrsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2254, challenging a state court criminal judgment

entered against him in 1999. Upon review of the record, the court concludes that the petition

must be sllmmadly dismissed as tmtimely filed and without merit.

Greer's petition and state court records available online indicate that after a jtu'y trial in

Patrick Cotmty Circuit Court in April 1999, Greer was convicted of first degree mtlrder and

was sentenced to life in prison. Greer's appeals to the Cotlrt of Appeals of Virginia and the

Supreme Court of Vlginia were unsuccessful and ended on November 2000. He did not file a

petition for a writ of certiorari in the United States Supreme Cotut

Greer claims that the Patrick Cotmty judgment is void, based on alleged extrinsic f'raud

by the lead criminal investigator. Greer alleges that the investigator made numerous false

statements and comm itted m isconduct that 1ed to her own indictm ent and conviction. Greer

states that he presented these allegations in a <tmotion to vacate'' the conviction lmder Virginia

Code j 8.01-428, filed in the closed criminal action in Patrick Cotmty Circuit Court. The circuit

court denied this motion on April 10, 2012, without conducting a hearing. In 2013, Greer fled a
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petition for a m it of habeas copus in the circuit court based on the snme allegations of fraud.

The Court dismissed this petition on June 12, 2013, as too conclusory to state a cause of action

1 Greer's habeas appeal to the Supreme Court of Virgirlia was dismissed ontmder state law .

December 5, 2013.

Greer signed and dated his j 2254 petition on August 12, 2015. The court conditionally

filed Greer's petition, advised him that it appeared to be tmtimely Eled tmder j 2244(d)(1), and

directed him to provide any additional information related to this timeliness issue, which he has

done. Greer raises one claim in this petition'. tç-f'he state proceedings, involving applicable

procedures which (Greer) utilized pursuant to court rules, denied (llimj due procesj to adequately

present lllisl issues of constitmional violationschallenging the jurisdiction of the underlying

He concedes that his j 2254 petition is not timelycriminal convictions.'' (Pet. 4, ECF No. 1.)

filed tmder j 2244(d)(1)(A), but asks the court to apply tolling, based on later discovered facts

and conditions of confinement. As relief, Greer asks this court to vacate his convidion and

remand the case to the state court for a new trial.

11

Habeas petitions filed tmder j 2254 are subjèct to a one-year period of limitation. 28

U.S.C. j 2244(d)(1).Generally, this period begins to run f'rom the date on which the judgment

of conviction becomes final when the availability of direct review is exhausted. See 28 U.S.C.

1 Greer does not provide a copy of the circuit court orders regarding any of his post-conviction filings
, but

he states the following reasons the circuit court gave for dismissing his habeas petition: (1) the record did not show
that the investigator's statements had any colmection to Greer's case; (2) the record did not indicate when the
investigator made the false statements, the circumstances surrounding her statements, or information about the plea
agreement or court proceedings involving the investigator; (3) the allegations in the petition were too conclusory to
state a cause of action; and (4) if the investigator entered her own guilty plea before Greer was convicted, Greer
should have raised any claim about her misconduct in his direct appeal.



2 If the district cpurt gives the defendant notice that the motion appears to bej 2244(d)(1)(A).

tmtimely and allows him an opporttmity to provide any argument and evidence regarding

timeliness, and the defendant fails to make the requisite showing, the district cout't may

s'lmmarily dismiss the petition.See Hill v. Braxton, 277 F.3d 701, 707 (4th Cir. 2002).

Greer's petition is clearly untimely filed under j 2244(d)(1)(A). Under this section, a

conviction becomes final once the availability of appeal is exhausted and the time for filing a

petition for writ of certiormi in the United States Supreme Court has expired. See Clay v. United

States, 537 U.S. 522, 525 (2003). After the Supreme Court of Virginia denied Greer's criminal

appeal in November 2000, Greer had until February 2001, to file a certiorad petition. See Rule

1341), Rules of the Supreme Court of the United States (giving appellant 90 days from fnal

judgment by Mghest state court to file petition for writ of certiorari).When Greer failed to file

such a petition, his conviction was fmal and his federal filing period began to nm; it expired in

February 2002. Greer signed and dated his j 2214 petition on August 12, 2015. Even

considering this date as the date of filing, pursuant to Rule 3(d) of the Rules Govenzing 2254

2 I.J der j 2244(d)(1) the one-year period of limitation for filing a habeas petition under j 2254 begins ton ,
run on the latest of four dates:

(A) the date on which the judgment became fmal by the conclusion of direct review or the
expiration of the time for seeking such review;

(B) the date on which the impediment to filing an application created by State action in violation
of the Constitution or laws of the United States is removed, if the applicant was prevented from
Sling by such State action;

(C) the date on which the constitutional right asserted was initially recognized by the Supreme
Court, if the right has been newly recognized by the Supreme Court and made retroactively
applicable to cases on collateral review; or

(D) the date on which the factual predicate of the claim or claimg presented could have been
discovered through the exercise of due diligence.



Cmses, the petition, filed more than tllirteen years after the conviction became Gnal, is untimely

3tmder j 2254(d)(1)(A).

Greer does not allege that his claims are timely under j 2244(d)(1)(B), based on removal

of a constitutional impediment to filing, or under j 2244(d)(1)(C), based on a right newly

recognized by the United States Supreme Court. Greer asks the court to apply equitable tolling

and to calculate his filing period tmder j 2244(d)(1)(D), based on the time when he discovered

the state court's alleged mishandling of llis extrinsic fraud claim. His equitable tolling

arguments are as follows: (a) his fraud claims allegedly ttbecnme fmal'' on March 5, 2014, when

he failed to file a certiorari petition after the Supreme Court of Virginia denied his habeas appeal

on December 5, 2013; and (b) between the time when his federal fling period allegedly ended on

March 5, 2015, and the date when he fled the j 2254 petition on August 12, 2015, lack of access

to an institutional attorney at River North Correctional Center prevented him f'rom filing the

j 2254 petition on time.

The court finds no merit to Greer's tolling arguments. Under j 2244(d)(1)(D), the one-

year period for sling a j 2254 petition is calculated from the eadiest date when petitioner, acting

with due diligence, could have discovered a fact or facts matedal to his habeas claim. Greer

never states when he first cotlld have lenrned the facts material to his extrinsic gaud claims and,

furthennore, never explains how the investigator's statements tmdennined coo dence in the

validity of the verdict in llis case. This lack of factual matter in Greer's petition prevents the

court from ascertaining whether his federal filing period under j 2244(d)(1)(D) would be any

different than his filing period tmder j 2244(d)(1)(A), which he clearly did not meet. Similarly,

3 h nlnning of the federal stamtory period is tolled while any state habeas corpus proceedings areT e

pending. See 28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)(2). Because Greer did not file his state com't habeas petition lmtil after his
federal filing period under j 2244(d)(l)(A) had expired, however, the state habeas proceedings did not toll the
federal period. '

4



Greer offers no evidence that lack of access to an institutional attomey prevented him in any way

from tiling llis j 2254 petition earlier as required for him to invoke equitable tolling of the

statutory Gling period. See M couiggin v. Perkins, - U .S.- , 133 S. Ct. 1924, 1931-32 (2013)

(ûnding that habeas petition may be entitled to equitable tolling if petitioner shows that he has

been ptlrsuing his rights diligently, and that some extraordinary circllmstance stood in his way

mld prevented timely filing, or if he shows actual irmocence).

In any event, Greer's petition, complaining merely about alleged errors in state court post

4 f i1s to state any ground for federal habeas relief
. çlgElqven where thereconviction proceedings, a

is some error in state post-conviction proceedings, a petitioner is not entitled to federal habeas

relief because the assignment of enor relating to those post-conviction proceedings represents an

attack on a proceeding collateral to detention and not to the deteùtion itself.'' Lawrence v.

Brnnker, 517 F.3d 700, 717 (4th Cir. 2008) (citations omitted).

11I

For the reasons stated, the court must dismiss Greer's petition as untimely filed tmder

j 2244(d)(1) and as without merit. An appropriate order will issue this day. The Clerk is

directed to send copies of tllis memorandllm opinion and accompanying order to petitioner.

NENTER: This Z0 day of Z&PWM IAK  , 2015.

Cltief United States District Judge

4 While the court has authority to construe Greer's pro 
.K. petition liberally as alleging that his conviction

was obtained by extripsic gaud, the court declines to do so, because Greer has provided no factual basis for such a
ion Greer/s subinissions do not state the investigator's name or provide any facmal details whatsoeverconstruct .

concerning her conduct when it occurred, what bearing it had, if any, on Greer's 2000 trial, or how and when Greer
learned of her alleged fraud. Moreover, because he did not present these details to the state habeas court (as
evidenced by its nzlings), these facts would be procedurally barred 9om review by this court now. See Cullen v.
Pinholsters 563 U.S.170, s 13l S. Ct. 1388, 1398 (2011) (holding that federal habeas court's review of state
court's adjudication of petitioner's claim is limited to uthe record before the state cotu4''l.


